Textile Center Supply List

*Get Started: Overdye It*

Sandra Brick

Please bring with you to class:

- One item that you would like to overdye – MUST be cotton, linen, bamboo, hemp, silk, rayon, or a mix of those fibers. The item could be shirt or blouse, skirt, tote bag, pillowcase, or small table linen such as a placemat or doilies. You are welcome to bring a few options of items to dye, but choose one to work with at the time of the workshop. Please pre-wash your items.
- **2 bags for each item you would like to dye:** gallon Ziploc bag
- Pencil and paper for notes
- Permanent marker

For your safety, there is no food or beverage allowed in the Dye Lab.

There will be time reserved at the end of class for cleanup. Please help this process go quickly by assisting the instructor.

**Please ring the buzzer in the back to be let into the building.** Parking is available in the lot behind our building, as well as our lot at 3018 University Ave SE. Look for the green signs.